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Materials management is a very important work in the normal operation of 
enterprise. Carrying on scientific management to materials is most basic prerequisite 
for guarantee of economic efficiency of enterprises. Because of the complexity of the 
material management itself, the materials management department wants to use a 
scientific approach to control the whole flow status of materials. It can enhance the 
utilization of material and the economic efficiency of enterprise. 
The dissertation expounds the urgency and necessity of the subject and analyzes 
the problem exists in material management work. On these bases it proposes the main 
research contents of dissertation. Then it investigates the material management 
department and analyzes the feasibility of system. It analyzes the system construction 
goal, business requirement and non-function requirement. After completes 
requirement analysis, it proposes the design goal and principle of system design. It 
designs the function modules of access storage management, inventory management, 
leger-paper management, purchase business management, low-value consumption 
goods management and system maintenance detailed. It designs the database 
conception structure and database table structure. Finally, it utilizes JAVA technology, 
SQL Server 2010 database technology complete the implementation of system. 
Through the interface, codes and sequence diagram, it expounds the implementation 
of system. It analyzes and concludes the system testing procedure and results. 
The material management system has been run 2 months. From the effect of 
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第 1 章 绪论。对课题产生的背景进行了简单的介绍，对课题的研究现状进
行了分析和对比，对其主体内容作了概述。 
第 2 章 系统需求分析。对物资管理系统进行了总体上的分析，在此基础上
完成了业务需求和功能需求。 
第 3 章 总体设计。对系统的设计目标和体系结构、各个功能模块、类图、
数据库做了设计。 
第 4 章 详细设计与实现。简单介绍了物资管理系统的开发环境和框架配置，
重点对其各个功能模块的实现过程做了介绍，具体包含出入库管理、库存管理、
账页管理、采购业务管理、低值易耗管理以及系统维护管理等模块等。 
第 5 章 系统测试。对测试方法、测试计划进行了简单的介绍，重点对功能
性测试过程和结果进行了描述。 
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